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Abs tract

A se ries of sam ples of the C45 (0.45 wt.% C) steel was pre -
pared by hot roll ing with dif fer ent thermomechanical his -
tory in an in dus trial-type roll ing stage (e.g. roll ing
tem per a ture and speed, cool ing rate). The microstructure of 
re sult ing ma te rial was fer rit ic-pearl it ic with a pearlite vol -
ume frac tion rang ing from 57 to 90%; the mean
interlamellar spac ing in the pearlite var ied be tween 180
and 270 nm. An equally-spaced ar range ment of mis fit dis -
lo ca tions was found at the fer rite/cementite in ter faces. The
microstrain they gen er ate was ob served in the X-ray dif -
frac tion by means of anisotropic line broad en ing; the den -
sity of the dis lo ca tions was proved to be pro por tional to the
den sity of the lamellas. The dis lo ca tion den sity was found
to cor re late with the ul ti mate ten sile strength (UTS) of the
steel in the ten sile test as well as the den sity of the lamellas.
Upon grad ual cold draw ing through con i cal dies, the dis lo -
ca tion den sity ob served in X-ray in creased up to about
120 % of elon ga tion, the UTS was still well-fol low ing its
de pend ence on the dis lo ca tion den sity, while the den sity of
pearl it ic lamellas re mained in tact. The X-ray dif frac tion
can thus be uti lised for an in stant and non-de struc tive es ti -
ma tion of UTS of hot-rolled fer rit ic-pearl it ic steels and
cold-drawn steels with mod er ate grade of cold de for ma -
tion.

Pro per ties of ferri tic-pear li tic ste els

Fer rit ic-pealitic (F-P) steels have a va ri ety of ap pli ca tion in 
con struc tion and re in force ment. Their microstructure con -
sist of proeutectiod pri mar ily crys tal lised fer rit ic grains
with eutectoid lamellar struc ture of fer rite and cementite –
pearlite. The pri mary fer rite crystallises pre dom i nantly on
the grain bound aries of the par ent aus ten ite (fcc) grains, the 
eutectoid is formed at the tem per a ture be low 727 °C from
the rest aus ten ite. If the cool ing re gime above this tem per a -
ture is slow, the car bon con cen tra tion in the trans form ing
aus ten ite would reach the max i mum value of 0.76 wt.% C,
and the amount of pri mary fer rite would be at max i mum.
Faster cool ing re duces the amount of pri mary fer rite and
raises the re sult ing pearlite vol ume frac tion.

Thus, the mean interlamellar spac ing (ILS) in pearlite
de pends on its for ma tion tem per a ture, the lower be low the
crit i cal tem per a ture, the smaller the spac ing. ILS is pro por -
tional ei ther to (TC – T)–1 [1] or to exp(TC – T) [2]. A con tin -
u ous cool ing re gime will spread the sta tis ti cal vari a tion of

ILS to a wider ex tent in dif fer ent pearlite col o nies (ar eas
with sim i lar ori en ta tion of fer rite/cementite and the di rec -
tion of lamellas), the mean ILS still re mains a rel e vant sta -
tis ti cal pa ram e ter. 

Nu mer ous me chan i cal stud ies of fully pearl it ic steels

re vealed that the yield strength (YS, s) is in versely pro por -
tional to the ILS (S), the so-called Hall-Petch re la tion ship:

s s= + ´ -

0 K S mh                 (1)

with K de pend ent on the par tic u lar steel com po si tion. The
ex po nent mh was orig i nally 1/2; this was widely ac cepted

[3, 4], but the ex trap o lated val ues of s0 of ten yielded too
low or even a neg a tive value, es pe cially for smaller val ues

of S, while tak ing mh = 1, s0 yields rea son able pos i tive val -
ues ap proach ing the YS of fer rit ic steels [5]. The ex per i -
men tal stud ies on the hypoeutectoid (fer rit ic-pearl it ic)
steels how ever, did not show sim i lar sim ple re la tion ship
be tween YS and ILS; an am biv a lent ten dency was found in
the de pend ence on pearlite vol ume frac tion [5].

Re cently, self-con sis tent pro ce dures of stress/strain re -
dis tri bu tion be tween both microstructure con stit u ents were 
ap plied [6]. Their ap pli ca bil ity, how ever, is lim ited to pure
fer rit ic or fully pearl it ic steels, or to higher stages of de for -
ma tion in F-P steels, when they can well re pro duce the ten -
sile curves, but at the out set of plas tic de for ma tion in F-P
steels, the cor re spon dence with the ex per i men tal de for ma -
tion curves is poor.

Mo ti vati on

The op ti mi sa tion of the roll ing and draw ing pro cess in F-P
steel pro duc tion con sists from the in ge nious vari a tion of
the pro cess pa ram e ters (roll ing tem per a ture, cool ing rate,
draw ing die shape) to change the microstructure in a de -
sired way. How ever the microstructure anal y sis de mands
metallographical prep a ra tion of the spec i mens, as well as a
time de mand ing anal y sis of the op ti cal mi cros copy (OM)
im ages or the scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM) mi cro -
graphs to achieve any quan ti fi ca tion (pearlite vol ume frac -
tion, mean ILS). For a cer tain sta tis ti cal rel e vance, large
ar eas must be sam pled, i.e. nu mer ous im ages must be taken 
and ana lysed.

The X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) is, due to its na ture, a sta -
tis ti cal method over a mac ro scop i cally large sur face area.
The spec i men prep a ra tion con sists from the re moval of the
sur face layer af fected by an ox i da tion or by a cut ting pro ce -
dure. The data anal y sis meth ods can be eas ily au to mated.
The dif fer ence from the metallography is that XRD does
not de tect the microstructure on its typ i cal scale, but it re -
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flects its ex po sure in the vari a tion of the lat tice pe ri od ic ity
on the atomic scale. The pos si bil ity to em ploy XRD for the
fast anal y sis and es ti ma tion of ul ti mate ten sile strength
(UTS) of fer rit ic pearl it ic steels was stud ied and the re sults
ap pear to be prom is ing.

Ex pe ri men tal

A set of the C45 (0.45 wt.% of car bon) F-P steel sam ples
was pre pared by austenitising at 1200 °C in a fur nace in air, 
hot roll ing and cool ing. Dif fer ent in put roll ing tem per a -
tures were achieved by hold ing the sam ple at the am bi ent
at mo sphere. The sam ples were rolled up to ten passes in the 
bi-di rec tional roll ing stage (with roll ing speed 2 m.s–1);
some were then in tro duced into a 4-pass con tin u ous roll ing
stage (out put roll ing speed 6 or 30 m.s–1) with or with out
in ter me di ate cool ing (air, wa ter). The fi nal cool ing pro ce -
dure was per formed ei ther in the air of room tem per a ture or 
in a mol ten lead bath of 550 °C. This pro duces a se ries of
sam ples with dif fer ent de gree of de for ma tion, dif fer ent
roll ing tem per a ture in the first and last passes and with dif -
fer ent cool ing rate, which af fected the pearlite for ma tion.
Some sam ples pro ceeded post-an neal ing at 600 °C for 2
hours. A rep re sen ta tive set of three sam ples with dif fer ent
pearlite vol ume frac tion and mean ILS was sub jected to a
cold draw ing pro ce dure through sub se quently smaller con -
i cal dies.

Af ter wards, the sam ples were cut in mu tu ally per pen -
dic u lar di rec tions, grinded, pol ished and metallo graphi -
cally etched. The scan ning elec tron mi cros copy (SEM)
was uti lised for eval u a tion of pearlite vol ume frac tion and
mean ILS. For se lected spec i mens, ten sile test was per -
formed and its pa ram e ters (YS, UTS, ul ti mate elon ga tion)
were eval u ated. Few sam ples were also in ves ti gated in
trans mis sion elec tron mi cro scope (TEM) to study the lo cal
dis lo ca tion ar range ment.

The com plete sam ple set was in ves ti gated by means of
XRD on a URD-6 Bragg-Brentano goniometer equipped
with cop per an ode X-ray tube op er ated at 40 kV and 30 mA 
and with a graph ite mono chro ma tor in the dif fracted beam
to sup press the ef fect of iron flu o res cence. The di ver gence
slit was 0.8 de grees, the step size 0.02 de grees. The ac qui si -
tion time was in the range of 10 to 40 sec onds per step. The

in stru men tal broad en ing was de ter mined ex per i men tally
us ing an LaB6 NIST pow der stan dard.

Data ana ly sis

In the XRD pat terns, the fer rite re flec tions 110, 200, 211,
220, 310 and 222 were fit ted by Pearson VII func tions.
Two mu tu ally shifted Pearson VII func tions of the same
shape pa ram e ters hav ing the in ten sity ra tio 2:1 were used

for each re flec tion to ac count for the CuKa ra di a tion dou -
blet. From their pa ram e ters, the interplanar spac ings dhkl

and in te gral breadths bhkl were cal cu lated. The peaks cor re -
spond ing to cementite were too weak to give re li able data.
The line po si tions show shifts char ac ter is tic for fer rite em -
bed ded in pearlite [7] and the in te gral breadths show an
ani so tropy which is typ i cal for a dis lo ca tion orig i nated
broad en ing [8] (Fig ure 1).

The squared in te gral breadths b2
hkl were thus fit ted us -

ing the de pend ence af ter [8]:

b b q b ehkl inst hkl size disl hkl

hkl

qH
d

2 2 2 2 21
4

= + + -( ) ( )              (2)

where binst rep re sents the mea sured in stru men tal broad en -

ing, bsize broad en ing due to fi nite size of dif fract ing do -
mains (as a fit pa ram e ter, which ap pears to be neg li gi ble)

and edisl is a root-mean-squared microstrain ob served in the

crys tal lo graphic di rec tion á100ñ. The pa ram e ter q rep re -
sents ani so tropy of the microstrain ac cord ing to the cu bic
in vari ant Hhkl:

H
h k h l l k

h k l
hkl
2

2 2 2 2 2 2

2 2 2
=

+ +

+ +( )
 (3)

Re sults – hot rol led sam ples

The ani so tropy of the line broad en ing, q.e2
disl from Eq. (2),

plot ted against the mean squared microstrain e2
disl  shows

var i ous val ues among the sam ple se ries, but the in di vid ual
val ues are well cor re lated (Fig ure 2). The ani so tropy pa -
ram e ter q can thus be con sid ered as prac ti cally con stant for
all of the sam ples. Ac cord ing to [8], the value of q de pends
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Fig ure 1. An ex am ple of the Wil liam son-Hall plot show ing the ef -
fect of dis lo ca tion-orig i nated anisotropic broad en ing. The dashed
line rep re sents the in stru men tal line broad en ing.

Fig ure 2. The mag ni tude of dis lo ca tion orig i nated mean squared

microstrain ani so tropy vs. mean squared microstrain in á100ñ di -
rec tion for hot-rolled sam ples.



on the kind of dis lo ca tions. The val ues of q cor re spond ing
to pure edge and pure screw dis lo ca tions in bcc iron were
in di cated in Fig.  2 by the dashed and thin lines, re spec -
tively. The thick line uses q = 2.06 and rep re sents a best-fit
to all of the hot-rolled samples.

The di a gram in Fig ure 2 (and q = 2.06) can be in ter -
preted as there are ei ther both types of dis lo ca tions in con -
stant sta tis ti cal oc cur rence ra tio or the char ac ter of the
dis lo ca tions is mixed. Ac cord ing to [8], the mean squared
dis lo ca tion-orig i nated microstrain cor re sponds with their
den sity as fol lows:

e
p

rdisl hM b C2 2 2
00

8
= ,  (4)

here b rep re sents their Bur gers vec tor mag ni tude

(b = a0á111ñ, a0 = 2.876 C), M is a con stant ac count ing for a 
dis lo ca tion cor re la tion and Ch00 is a mean dis lo ca tion con -

trast fac tor in á100ñ crystallographical di rec tion, i.e. the av -
er age pro jec tion of the dis lo ca tion de for ma tion field along
the crys tal lo graphic ba sis vec tor [9]. The ex act value of M
can hardly be es ti mated in case of polycrystalline sam ples,
thus an eval u a tion of the true dis lo ca tion den sity would be
ques tion able; the prod uct of all these con stants

[(p/8)×M2b2Ch00] is in the or der of 10–22 m2.
An in sight into the dis lo ca tion ar range ment was me di -

ated by trans mis sion elec tron mi cro scope. TEM showed
quite low dis lo ca tion den sity in the pri mary fer rite grains,
while in the fer rit ic lamellas of pearlite, a large dis lo ca tion
den sity was found on the fer rite/cementite in ter faces. They
are al most equally spaced within a cer tain pearlite col ony.
For sure, these are the mis fit dis lo ca tions, which help to
adopt the lat tice in com pat i bil ity of both phases hav ing a
dif fer ent struc ture and certain orientation relationship.
The den sity of the dis lo ca tions in such a col ony will be in -
versely pro por tional to their mu tual dis tance dd and to the
ILS of the col ony. Con se quently, the over-all dis lo ca tion

den sity will be pro por tional to the vol ume frac tion of
pearlite p and in versely pro por tional to the mean ILS S and

mean dis tance of mis fit dis lo ca tions áddñ:

r =
2p

d Sd

. (5)

The dis tances of the dis lo ca tions on the in ter faces are in the 
or der of 10 nm, the ILS is about 200 nm, which sup poses a
dis lo ca tion den sity in the or der of 1015 m–2, a num ber well
suit able for XRD de tec tion. Fol low ing the dis cus sion of
Equa tion (4), the mean squared microstrain pro duced by
such dis lo ca tions would be of the or der of 10–7, which is in
a good agree ment with re sults from XRD (cf. hor i zon tal
scale of the di a gram in Fig ure 2).

Cor re la tion may be ex pected also with the den sity of
the lamellas, which can be eval u ated in de pend ently from

the metallography as L = p/S, the pro por tion al ity con stant

be ing 2/áddñ:

r =
2

d d

L                (5)

The cor re spon dence is il lus trated in Fig ure 4, though it
is not per fect.

Ac cord ing to Equa tion (1), the strength of the pearlite is 
in versely pro por tional to its mean ILS. A sim pli fi ca tion
can be made that in the F-P steel un der higher de for ma tion,
the UTS is pro por tional to a weighted av er age of UTS of

both con stit u ents, i.e. to a fer rite strength (sf – in clud ing
de for ma tion hard en ing) and pearlite strength (1). The
weight co ef fi cients are (1 – p) and p re spec tively. Then, it
can be anticipated that:

s s s= + ´ = + ´-
f fp K S K. 1 L                (7)

The va lid ity/ap pli ca bil ity of Eq. (7) is il lus trated in Fig. 5.
Un like the YS, the sim pli fi ca tion is well-ful filled for

UTS, fol low ing a ten dency de scribed by an equa tion

UTS = (620 + 40×106×L) MPa also shown in Fig. 5. As -
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Fig ure 3. TEM im age of cementite lamellas (la belled by ar rows)
in the pearlite taken in the dif frac tion con trast. The dif frac tion
con trast of fer rite re veals the de for ma tion fields from mis fit dis lo -
ca tions on the in ter faces.

Fig ure 4. Cor re la tion of lamellar den sity and dis lo ca tion-orig i -
nated squared microstrain.



sum ing the above cor re la tions have been proved, we can
look for the cor re la tion of UTS with the dis lo ca tion-orig i -

nated mean squared microstrain e2
disl. The di a gram in Fig -

ure 6 shows this cor re la tion to gether with a ten dency

ac cord ing to UTS = (700 + 41×106×e2
disl) MPa.

Re sults – cold dra wn sam ples

Three sam ples of the groups de picted by spe cial sym bols in 
Fig ures 4 to 6 we sub jected to a cold draw ing pro ce dure.
Af ter the first passes of the cold draw ing, the pearlite nod -
ules and pri mary fer rite grains elon gate in the draw ing di -
rec tion (DD), the pearl it ic lamellas start to re ori ent along
the DD. How ever, no sig nif i cant change was ob served in
their mean ILS. Sim i larly, the pearlite vol ume frac tion re -
mains in tact. This can be ex plained by the fol low ing
model. If there is any de for ma tion in pearlite, it has only a
shear com po nent along the lamellas; the dis lo ca tions do not 
pass the lamellas. The YS does not vary sig nif i cantly,
while the UTS in creases in this re gion. In the di a gram
shown in Fig. 5, there would be ad di tional points with the

same x-value but with in creas ing
y-value, thus they would lie out of the 
ten dency. 

How ever, the mean squared
microstrain in creases, main tain ing
prac ti cally the same ani so tropy as for 
the hot-rolled sam ples (Fig ure 7).
The ten dency es tab lished its cor re la -
tion with UTS for hot rolled sam ples
(Fig ure 6) is still well main tained
(Fig ure 8) un til about 100% of cold
elon ga tion. For larger de for ma tions,
a sat u ra tion of mean squared
microstrain oc curs, while the UTS
con tin ues ris ing.

The pro cesses tak ing place in the
de formed steel at the be gin ning of the 
cold draw ing pro ce dure can be un -
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Fig ure 7. The mag ni tude of dis lo ca tion orig i nated mean squared

microstrain ani so tropy vs. mean squared microstrain in the á100ñ
di rec tion for hot-rolled and cold drawn sam ples. The pa ram e ter q
was de ter mined from mea sure ments in two per pen dic u lar di rec -
tions along (D.D.) and across (N.D.) roll ing/draw ing di rec tion.

Fig ure 5. The cor re la tion of ul ti mate strength with lamellar den -
sity de ter mined from metallography.

Fig ure 6. The cor re la tion of ul ti mate strength with dis lo ca -
tion-orig i nated squared microstrain.

Fig ure 8. The cor re la tion of ul ti mate strength with dis lo ca tion-orig i nated squared
microstrain for cold drawn sam ples.



der stood with the help of TEM. In pri mary fer rite, apart
from still al most dis lo ca tion free grains, grains with a large
dis lo ca tion den sity start to ap pear (Fig ure 9). Even in
pearlite, the dis lo ca tion den sity in creases in side the
lamellas. The oc cur rence of dis lo ca tions is now not lim ited
to the cementite/fer rite in ter faces only. The cementite
lamellas are still continuous.

This pro cess con tin ues till about 100% of cold elon ga -
tion, when the dis lo ca tion den sity is al ready high in all the
pri mary fer rite grains. A new pro cess is in tro duced – the
cementite lamellas start to rup ture at the dis lo ca tion
pile-ups, as il lus trated in Fig ure 10 af ter 117 % of cold
elongation.

This pro cess is accompanied by changes in the shape of
ten sile curves. The orig i nally dif fer ent ten sile curves for
sam ples with dif fer ent pearlite vol ume frac tion and mean
ILS (Fig ure 11a) start to change. Af ter a sin gle pass
through a die (Fig ure 11b), the UTS in creases, but still the
curves show dif fer ences in UTS ac cord ing to their orig i nal
state. Af ter four draw ing steps (Fig ure 11c), the shape of
the curves (and the UTS) co in cide into a very sim i lar shape. 
This is the mo ment of the mean squared microstrain value
sat u ra tion. 

Sub se quent draw ing (be yond 100 % elon ga tion) hard -
ens fur ther the sam ples, the UTS as well as YS then in -
creases. At the same time, the mean ILS starts to drop, but
this pa ram e ter is al ready ex tremely dif fi cult to de ter mine,
for that the lamellas are be ing rup tured gradually.

Dis cus si on

The mis fit dis lo ca tions, which were ob served in the
pearlite, and the dis lo ca tions in tro duced by the cold de for -
ma tion are ap par ently of a sim i lar type, as can be an tic i -
pated from their same/sim i lar microstrain ani so tropy
(Fig ure 7). The slightly lower q value ob served in the draw -
ing di rec tion can be a con se quence of the tex ture de vel op -
ing dur ing cold de for ma tion, which sup presses the 222
dif frac tion line along DD. The er ror of these ex per i men tal
points is thus higher than for ob ser va tion in the nor mal di -
rec tion.

Al though the cor re la tion of lamellar den sity with the
mean squared microstrain is not well pro nounced, the cor -
re la tion of UTS with mean squared microstrain shows a
better ac cor dance, even for the cold drawn sam ples. This
can bring us to a con clu sion that the hard en ing ef fect in
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 200 nm 

Fig ure 9. Pri mary fer rite grain (left) and a pearl it ic col ony (right)
af ter 10 % of cold elon ga tion.

  

 100 nm 

Fig ure 10. Pearl it ic col ony af ter 117  % of cold elon ga tion. This
TEM mi cro graph was taken at two dif fer ent in cli na tions of the
sample

Fig ure 11. Ten sile curves of sam ples af ter hot roll ing (a), af ter 10 % of cold elon ga tion (b) and af ter 117 % of elon ga tion (c) by draw ing
through con i cal dies.



pearlite, which is de scribed em pir i cally by Equa tion (1), is
not only caused by the pres ence of the cementite lamellas,
but also by the pres ence of the mis fit dis lo ca tions form ing
at the in ter faces. At higher grades of cold de for ma tion,
when the dis lo ca tion den sity sat u rates and the lamellas start 
to break, this mech a nism of hard en ing be comes sub sid iary
and the cor re la tion be tween the UTS and the mean squared
microstrain is lost.

How ever, the ex trap o lated value of UTS for low
microstrains (as well as for the low lamellar den si ties) is far 
too high in com par i son with pure fer rite (700 MPa ver sus
about 400 MPa). It can be ex pected that the es tab lished lin -
ear de pend ence is not kept for very low dis lo ca -
tion/lamellar den si ties. A sim i lar ef fect was al ready no ticed 
in the lit er a ture, as the mh ex po nent in (1) was re ported to
be 1/2 for ILS S > 540 nm by Modi et al. [10], while Ray
and Mondal [5] found mh = 1 more suit able for S < 400 nm,
the lat ter case cov ers the range of ILS ob served in our case. 

A shield ing ef fect of the dis lo ca tion fields can be ex -
pected, as the mis fit dis lo ca tions have the same Bur gers
vec tor and their dis lo ca tion lines are par al lel. The de for ma -
tion field will thus not reach much far ther then their mu tual
dis tances at the in ter face are. This will lower the ef fect of
the dis lo ca tion mo bil ity im ped ance and thus the YS/UTS
val ues for larger ILS (i.e. for lower lamellar den si ties).

Conclu si ons

An ar range ment of mis fit dis lo ca tions on the fer -
rite/cementite in ter faces in pearlite was iden ti fied to be a
dom i nant source of microstrain in the hot rolled fer rit -
ic-pearl it ic steels. The microstrain can be mea sured by

means of X-ray dif frac tion line broad en ing and uti lised for
es ti ma tion of ul ti mate ten sile strength of the ma te rial for
hot-rolled and also for cold-drawn steel be low ~ 120 % of
cold elon ga tion. The lim it ing mean squared microstrain,
be low which the UTS can be de ter mined solely from the
XRD is 6×10–6. The key role of dis lo ca tion in the pearlite
strength was discussed.
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